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Commemoratiofl of Imaura HTOutssayin.
Frl c3, 184.-This is the first day of the Mus-
sulman month, MobarruM, the lirst ten days of
wvhich are spent, by ail good Mussulmans of the
Shecah fait?, in lamenting .the unhappy fortune
of the imaum Houssayn. Accorilint' to our Meer-

zo'e, "AI Mussulmans assemble in iloir masques
during these days, ta liste» ta the preachin o f
the moolahs. Ail menl are clad ini bIack, arnd ail

V iits, men, and angels weep and mourn fer poor
}i">issayn, whose misfoartunes were grcater titan

tiiose of any man, who ever lived.»1
25,-At an early heur this mning&, having

first learned that my presence %votild net bie un-
acceptable, 1 went te the holise cf the bel lerbeg,
the former governer of this province, an a vcr
devout Mussulman, ta witness the daily services
of the Moharrain, which are -pcrformed there as
%wel as in the mosques. Although the sun hall
but just risen, a large cen.-regation hadl assembled,
and wvere seatcd on carpets, sprcad in the yard
and in the adjaining raoms. An elevated plat-
forfi was standing i n the inidst of the crowvd, for
the convenierace ef those who took the lead in the
services. A comfpally of moolahs opened the
performances by sin,%ing in oriental style. Twa
boys, then, wh adeen trained by the mooiahs,
mneunted th pIqtform, and recited, wîth great efÎ-
fort, a piece, cantaining many touching strains
relating ta Houssaya. Another youth followed
thom, wheng three moolabs9, one after the ether,
eatered the pulpit, and related the incidents in
the lait days cf the beloved imaum. Their dis-
courses consistcd principaiiy of simple narrative,
drawn frem the life ef the iunfortunate man. The
speakers often manifested the deepest emotian,
nin,&, fromn their seats, and thrawing ail their on-
ergies into their address. The crewd olten cried
aloud, sabbing like children.

March 4.-With Mr. Breath, I attended a te-
presentation cf the closing scene of imaum Hous-
sayn's Ilfe. Before the exhibition hegan, several
mneolahs addressed the assémbled muiltitude. One
of the principal ,naolahs teck the opportunity te
cail upon the peopie te conteibtite te the support
of the ecclesiastical order. As an inducement fer
them te give, the moalali assured thom that hie
would ciTer upprayer in their behaif. One young
man, whinse brother iras absent on a distant jouir-
ney, ple.dgcd two tomans (five dollars) if the mca-
lah wotild'make prayer fer his safe return. When-
ever a pledge was sent in, the moolah woulid nit
once invoke a theîîsand blessings uipon the donoar,
auad assure him of a place in paraulise.

During these preparatery performances, manly
littie boys were passinge te and fro anîont, the
multitude, with a bag of' water suîspendcd nu their
shouiders, fromn whicb they presenteil a draught,
in a amaîl cup, te whauensocver wishcd, bein,, as-
surcd, ati 1 was told, that, in% rcturn, îvater would
bie givert te them in paradlise, and aise te their
motone nd friends. One is remindi by this
cuastom, of our Savicurls words, Il He that givetil
a cul) cf cald water ta a disciple, in tl'e usime cf
a discipl.e, shahl not ]ase his retvard."3

.After a while, the trumpet soinifled, and the
rcpresentation began. The eng-in of the tragedy
is hniefly thuis r-

There is a n{ortal fcud betwoen flae fnienids cf
Omrni and the fniends of Aly. The kcing cf Da-
mascus, a Soonce, took Hotassayn prisoner, and
cnndemned him te, death. He uvas subjcctcdl te
great i ndignity, aad the sad story cf bis îvrongleas related hy lais fniends, is net a littie affccting.
Rlis wvife and chîldren are in chains, and coule
forward, rendinir the air witli their shrielcs, ta
agove tipen the tard hecart cf the kini, îvho hadl
uiett'rminccl that Housruayn shouald (lie." Their imn-
ltnitIy wastunavailinig. The king's orderwas
executedl, and etthe gond imtl wvas fno more~.

During the-whole scene the muiltitude sobhied
alla wept, and ait timcs broke forth into loud la-
mentation. Neyer diii these affcecting inucidenits
in the bistory Of the JeNvisbi people, as relateal ini
the Seripturcs, scem se full cf reality, whlere it
is Saitl, "lail the people lifted uip their roices and
We-pt." I question if it ever accurs in the West
s in the East, that a whole can,,regation is ion-'vulscîl with emetion, giving vent toticir feelinl
in cries and te ars. D .uring mast cf the represent-
ation, the multitude were beatin;- their breasts,

which ere laid haro during the-'month of lament-1
ation, and cftc» uvîth great violence.We long to sie titisbenighted population thuisi
mournming .oui account of their sins, and turning
away from them. They weep easiy lit the sfory
cf the .vroogs of their imarum, but have no, fears
te shaed on accounit of their alienation from Cod.

17.-A Koord, chief cf a neighbouring trie,
cnlled andI spenttvo heurs. Ha and a largeniim-
ber cf his warriurs are reinaining iii the city te hua
iiiattendance an the Ameer Niyam. Unlike most
cf lus race, lie is mild anal jîlishied in lits man-
nets, hein- quite equal in thus respect te any Per-
Sian.

!20.-Jtist aftcr sunrise tisis unorning, tître %va-
me» appeared ait my dean, sent hy the I)iiice--o-
vomeor. One ofthem was qilite ilh, aitd suc a ne-_
gross, the priuîcc's slave, brouîgbt £rom Afnica.
While she avas waiting in the passage fer tue me-
dicine wvlich I was prepariaug for lier, one cf lier
attendlants, wishin.g te gratify lier cuniosity, en-
tered -y roam. Whcn sile iaw aIl my beoks, air-
raingea i» vieiv, she exclaimeul, ce How many Ko-
Tans ! 1 tlaink, with se mnany, )-au can îvnîte a
prayer which wilt restere tlîe aiienateil affections
et a husbanul te bis wife." Probably Most cf the
books whiclî she ever sav were ]Corans, and she
înferredl fluat mille must lie the saine. There isa
class cf me» in the couuntry wbo protcss te %vrite
prayers whîicla act as charma in controllin; conju-
gal aff'ection.a

In a former number, we notîced the ariival cf
Dr. GnANT at Mosul, in Mesopotamia, atter a
narrowi escape fromt a band cf juredatery Aral's.
The fohlewing is the Doctor's own accoulît ot thic
journey--

I reached this city on the 25th tilt., (Aîîg. 1841)
after spendiuig six wceks among tlae Nestorians
cf the meuintauhs, front vhorn 1 met witlu tlîc
same cordial recipjîtion whieb I hadt expenienced
on my fermer visîts. Se interestin;g urs the
field, that I îveuld tain have protracteul uny stai-,
and îvas on my netur» te the resitlence ni the pa,-
triarcli, wvhen I reccîved the afflictivec iuateIIi!,,tucc
of thic deatb ef Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, anti cf thec
sériolus itîneais cf bfptlier:-and sister linstlale,
vhich constrainnel mie ta alter My col rlse and

haste» te the relicf of my salrvivinir associates as
speediiy as poss4ible, notwithstnirug flue route
was rnsnereil dangereus 1ij, the liostilo attitudec of
tîte nicilhboîninc' Kcenuls. Iut conseî1lacnce cf

is, the îNestorians uvere irniwilliîe te acecuapa-
ny me bcyonîl tlîtir owni bodri nt unaîy cf
tlîem renîcîistratcd a-zaiui rny proceîlng ,it aIl.
But 1 rec-ardeîl flic indications cf Proviulente. as
dlean, auîd af icngrth prevatilcîl upc» flue una!ck of
Lezan ta senti an escent with me ta the itorders
cf Amadieh. Te avoid tlîe inten-a-nin.g Knordsq,
they chose te make the jeurncy in flac ni,-lut; and
after a slow and teilsome ride aula wvalz (fer I %vass
obligeal te climb several cf flic most difficuult pas-
ses oit font) cf tivelve heurs, I toin myself flue
uîcxt mcorning- upon the suanînit cf a motuntain

vhicli overlooks tlîe iînprcegnable foitress of Ama-
dich, anîd two or three miles distantt. 1-Tere mv
Nesteniani attentdaunfs, now iuiie in nuamler, twe'
havincr gene eut on thte wiy, nettîrneel uvifh the
singlo 0 uCfie îvhicls conveyed mysa'lf anîd my et-
fectai, alld left me Io pursue My wfay town the
mou» tain, attendeld by a single K ord, xvith whem
I coulîl exchaco'e but a feîv simple phrases, as la
lcnev neithter Synriac nior Tuirlîisli, flc tîvo -Ian-
gliagcs with b iviclb 1 have becus conversant in
tîteat ceunitiurs.

As wie tru.i."ed alano'down the deéprnarrowgde-
file, vhîieh le0? faem thue sturnnit tortuu' biase of thc
metîintain, ave saîddeily met twco lilwinýs. Konnils,
urbo manifcsted écomne disposition tg taite passes-
sion cf nty preperty, uvhich îny Koo;-tiisla altî'ud-
ant îvas ca1rrying, upon bis hiack, ania wilici tfuey
might eaasily, have donc, fis icither myseif nor at-
tendàant wvas armed. Buat witu saune iianleyiaig
antd inquuiry wluo 1 vas, fhtev rasc;ci titi an iuîf f
tèr a tealiotîs walk et nerly tWo ioturs, aisceuiuîing
te the fortncss, I entered flac walls of Aunatilu.
Hiere 1 o>t;iiiud iiinofluar rotule. aula procueîtleui the
samne cvcnin.!g on my wvny te Mostul.

-As I emerg-ed froun the mouuntaiîî, I is met
lîy otller penils in a 1toivcrful fnibe of Arahx, wbli,
in tue absence ef fthir pasha, .vio'ial gaule %vith'
bis soldierv away to Mardin, werc av Ille ut
coauntry a;ound Mosual, anal tuati rclîbed ort.îtkuî

driven away the Ilocks whuich fc11 in tiwir waay.

13y diverffing fromt the direct îoad, andl muakin..,
careful inquirips, I Xvas eurahfléd te aviuid tlle
Arahs ;.and, throughI the ever îvatclifut care of
Hîm wha in faithfui venity has sait!, e Io 1 l
witu you aiwaylî I ivas iuraîuarht in Safarty tg) îîîY
n'ous, alilicteal, and still siffeninî; fnitenils ini

Mosul, and at a time îvhen Mny prolessienai ser*-
vices were particulanly important, as a uneans of
restoring biother Ilinsdale from a relapse cf lus
fever, which scized liîun tlic day after lie liîNt
wrntc te yent, and bil brouught liim se Iow, dit 1
lild many anxiolis fears for the restait for four <îr
ive days afti'r iny arrivaI. Buit, thirouîtgh the'
blessing of (God, the means uîsed have been 'se fan
blesseil to hiq iînprovenint, tuatit 1 nc'gardniic inr
a convalescent state, andi m-ifb a fair prospect i-l
an cuitire ri'cevery, thoiigh it will lie long: liefore
ho legains bis sfréngfh.

RELIGIOUS-LI'TERAÏURE.

110WV TO BEGIN TIIE DAY.
As soon aýs(,ver tlini iwal<kest iii the morninz,

lytou!trnay cntcr, iîrrt'nre thrit God cornte in
lîs nilet lîjîn, hrloc ail othera, have tue firn t

place tîeneiua. Se, ail cvifnîrus ihrwiil
unt, dare tn corne in, çar shaih thé ecasier bie kélit
eut; and the hepart avili more saveur cf piety alli
gcullînces -ill the dlay after. But if thy heant ie
net at tbv finst awaking fillcd with saome medita-
tions of God ami hi3 Word, and dresseil like fi e
lamp in tlie tabernacle, every morning and even-
ing, with the ail olive cf Goul's Word, and per-
fumcdl Vith flhc swnelt inceusea of prayer, Satant
wihl atteiuapt te fîlI it witu woridly cures«r fiesta-
]yý desires, Se tinit it îvill greîv unfit for tlic ser-
vice of'God ail flie îay afier. flegin, therefore,
eT-ry day's wvorc %ith Gotis %Vara and prayer.

leildate heur Aim'ighfy God can, in the restîr-
rection, as easil- raise "'P tue body ont et the
grave, from the sle"-p of decatti, as lie bath fuis
morning( %Naakecd4thee iii thy beil, o't cf the
sieep o(îîatrr. A!th Ui! awî-ii.-g ef whlîiîuur
recticît day, Cli.zt shall come te lie gliniei il,
his sa-ints, an:i u*Vr'ry, n omu f tfli c,, ie the('
tlinou.anfiq of liiiý saiufs. be.inir fashlioied f;Lkî tutte
bis gicoriotas iîelial shîne as bri.>,lît as file sun..
Ail the ang-els sliining, likeiiS, lin tiir Fginr%-,
UIl bîody cf Christ sccîsigtiaci auli in sphî:ua-
ilour alla glcry. If blie r oin f ollC sun nuake
the mnornin- ,ky sO glorioqus, %avbat P. bmnilht, sîhal-
inz, and giorious mrn;will thit î,vuos
uPnui.tlouauan#l Vhusnd cf boadins 1f.rr inigbtl.r
tian flic sun shahl alipear, ait 1 acconuprilv Çiist
as liis glnrious train? Let nita an ta;aniitory

prft, I)Pla.sîîrc, or vain glory cf tis. daycair
tbc u losi, thy part an(I portion cfflec etrnal

lliss gil glory of that tI;il wluiclu is Pfî'i
termeilftle itesurrectinn of lite Jit-lt uîeî
vour tliait, uu'it the cycs cf fiitla, te furtcsce tilt
Iltorious hi-lit cf that dy-Iyq

VE1 017~ C SIN.
SliN, as Newton says, fiist doleircs, anlc thcn
hanilens. In northîr» ltas travellers are so
Iovirrccrn liy cold, as te fiitk int flic, armrs ofd(e.at.h
witltcut feeling thc a;gonit-s cf issolution. Su if
is with sin. Rea<l thec context :"c Whoa beut;
past feeling, have -iven tlgîeunstIlves ovûr ta los-
(ivicîicnssQ, te %vonrl. ad iJ lrrîes a ei

uîess.7 Bcevare otfhu tith liitle -Ju 1. i'
sin tliemsclves into sîtoti.e. Iïe are nain, of liq
salte from Ibis, brut iii th'. urîrcy nf Ge:I il Chfîst
.Tcsts. Il But yc have, lien Sn' le;arneiCiis.

A emint Marn sciaîng crie siufrcr for a hiinotis
c.riune 1 sien nyi~f," ai e, le in that man,

l,î ythe grice of ;zl. .cau- teriches uis 1w
the pi i. Ouar f'''t is ullgirt te icadl us te
fle rovenant ofice of tVte Fpi, bw wliîizi ho
teaçlies his mok.R IF. . Hcîel'..

Be;,vAŽa- lia't flot uvrilten til ý
if'!t e haad int l'ani aubtufjt fl '- y'rs ii, BYi.dford
jail ; ha~t'rll ront Iwnitt<n tiln *ce ît Ever-
iasting l, " i,, b ikî~slr~ r r.roît Ilim to
t1 neat.'rîtl't'ic rî- fJ,ýd ds
unissiona frc'n .Nrtarmrtn :." - itaturo at
Sforl~n' ~t rc'nt-. f;-: inqilirt in.tO t!l(t

Fre'dr' cf Ivîir ru if h,,ar. int
!it'cd i"on thie qitouet oi Cf*f1î'iitv. - fil- upy"i'tored
I idizii hla- n 'if ffcu'. l ri, '.aL i raî
cuit.' îiici'r is ori'a-u f-llîm' , 'ahia-, cc

-' l~u t~ u*;-oýý ;mc. liuat cî;aytt' c"


